September 25-26, 2021

WEEKLY FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP:
September 18-19, 2021
Week 12
Attendance: 239
weekly Need: $ 4063
Offering Online
week +/YTD
3435
$0
- 628
+ 5710
Capital Exp. 3
Good Shepherd 159

Capital Build Fund 250
Feed My Sheep 45

Thanks to all who give so generously .God Bless you!
Online Giving visit our website www.sjtwrccorg

Pray for the Sick
of our Parish
Dale Bauer
Mary Cornejo
Charles Downs
Ron Eydt
Maria Figueroa Raymond Hinkle
Jeanne Huffor Alvaro Pina
Karen Ruggiero
Susie Ryan
Hugo Schielke
Patty Swatzell
Dennis Wilson
Any parishioner who is sick or having surgery, notify
Fr. Julius or the office (privacy extended to those who
request it).
Event of Death: notify the office if you would like the
Parish to share your grief if a family member dies.
Mass can be offered immediately or at a date
convenient to the family.

Happy Birthday – Salvador Berry, Francisco
Contreras-Chavez, David Coronilla, Lorenzo
Garcia, Valeria Gallardo, Debbie Hearl, Linda
Herrick, Antonio Jaimes-Mondone, Armando
Lemus, Victoria Molinaio, Brian Riley, Mario
Santoyo-Ceja, John Sumner, Alondra Vargas,
Marvin Velasquez, Patricia Wolf
Happy Anniversary – Brian & Linda Riley,
Jack & Marion Croker, William & Sue Ryan,
Fernando & Sandra Mora
To add or remove a name from the list, please contact
the office.

Our Blessed Mother has asked us to pray
the rosary for world peace.
Join us to recite the rosary
together at 7:00 PM on
Thursdays at the grotto.

Thought for the week:
“Be at peace with your own soul, then
heaven and earth will be at peace with
you.” … St Jerome, Doctor of the Church

Bible study on Wednesdays,
1:30 PM. We are studying the
book of Romans. Contact
Marion Croker: 423-420-0135
Women’s Group Bereavement Committee:
If you can help in any capacity, contact
Barbara Callan at bcallan111@aol.com
Please note your phone information as well
as email.
RCIA: is held on Wednesdays at 7 PM in the
parish hall. For information, contact Mike
Huffor (mhuffor@yahoo.com) or Eric Evans.

Coffee & Donuts: are
served downstairs in the
parish hall after the 8:00 AM
and 10:00 AM Masses. All
are welcome to join us.

Religious Education Classes start on
October 3rd: Volunteer teachers are
needed for our classes on Sundays at 11:00
AM. Contact the office if you can help.
Altar Flowers:
this week are for the
celebration of the Anniversary
of Arthur & Melanie Slouka.
If you have a special occasion
coming up, please consider
purchasing flowers for the
altar. We can place your intention in
the bulletin. The cost is $45. Call the
office for scheduling.
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Pope Francis at his weekly General
Audience, reflected on his latest
Apostolic Journey to Budapest and
Slovakia, calling it a pilgrimage to the
roots of prayer and hope.
Pope Francis spoke about the meaning
of his Apostolic Visit to Slovakia and
Budapest in the catechesis portion of
the Wednesday General Audience.
The papal journey, which took place on
12-15 September, was characterized by
the word “together”, said the Pope,
since it showed that the Church
breathes with “two lungs”—the Latin
and Greek rites—while walking
together with the Jewish community,
other Christians, and the faithful of
other religions.
“I would summarize it as follows: it
was a pilgrimage of prayer, a
pilgrimage to the roots, a pilgrimage of
hope,” said the Pope.
Devotion to the Eucharist and Our Lady
The first stage of the journey, which
took him to Budapest, Hungary, saw the
universal Church gathered around the
Lord’s sacrifice.

“The holy people of God, on the Lord's
Day, gathered before the mystery of the
Eucharist, by which they are continually
generated and regenerated,” he said.
“They were embraced by the Cross that
stood above the altar, showing the same
direction indicated by the Eucharist,
namely the path of humble and selfless
love, of generous and respectful love
towards all, of faith that purifies from
worldliness and leads to essentiality.”
Pope Francis added that his pilgrimage of
prayer concluded on the Feast of Our
Lady of Sorrows, framing the visit with
adoration and popular piety.
“Because this is what the People of God
are called to, above all: to worship, to
pray, to journey, to wander, to do
penance, and in this to feel the peace and
the joy that the Lord gives us,” he said.
Louisville, Kentucky: AP News:
Tnonline.com by Devin Watkins (from
the Vatican News website)

